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BRYAN AT CONCORD Horse Brohelt's Neck.JAKE WANTS THE JAIL.
I

M.ne UlStinemlsllfMl rnnillf. nr.n Some One Gives information to the
i -

Present Jailer That a Deal Is On.
Just what the dicker between the

Stop at lb is Point for Fifteen Min-
utes Hnd Will Deliver an Addressfrom a Platform that lias Been

targe An. Populists and Republicans in thisrected. Give film a
dtence.&

A tea n belonging to Mr. J WaN
lace Cook ran away on Spring street
about 12 o'clock today (Wednesday)
with quite a disastrous result. The
horses were hitched to a wagon,
coming down Spring street, when
they became unmanageable. Sidney
Carr, the driver, a young negro
man, realizing the danger he was in,

LOWE Hon. Williams Jennings Rrn. county will amount to, is unknown,
but facts point to a fusion that will

Stockholders and Directors Meet
There ill be a meeting of the

stockholders and also of the direc-
tors of the Concord Southern RaiK"
road Company, held at the cfiSce of
W M Smith in Concord, N. C, on
Tuesday, 29th of September, 1S9G
at 11 o?clock a. m., when and where
all parties interested are requested
to be present.. J W Cannon,- -

Elam King,
Jno. P ALLISON,
D R Hoover,
W M Smith,

Directors of Concord Southern Rail
way.

I not set well with white people. It
has been rumored for some time
that Jake Boger wants the jailer's
place if J the fusionists are successful
in the coming election, and from

jumped from the wagon, and whenClieapStore. reached the
they dashed

the frightened beasts
frpnt of the dynamo

Democratic nominee for President,
will speak in this city, at the rail-

road depot to-morr- ow (Thursday)
morning , September 17, at 9.40
o'clock. He will remain for fifteen
minutes or more. Let everybody go
to see and hear him. --

. Ladies are invited and expected
flowers will be received.

AT THE DEPOT,

. The distinguished guest will ar-

rive at 9.40 and his train will stop

the following note, addressed to the
present jailer, it will be seen that against an electric light post, break

in g the neck of one of the horses.
The other one was then quieted.

Filled to the top now with
new goods. Everything you
want iu the way of a new
dress from a 3 cent Calico,

TO CURE A COLD IK OKE DAI
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

J. F. HURLEY,
INSURANCE AGENT,

Office over

1ETZEIVS DRUG STORE.

there is some truth in the rumor : .

"Mr. Hill: Did you know that
Jake Boger is working for the jail-
er's place if he gets things his way ?

We want you to stay there. Please
don't t.ell anyone about this."

We know not whether Mr. Hill
received the note, but we do know
that it was written and meant for
him. , jWe have it in our possession

refund theon the railroad crossing, shutting lets. , Ail druggists
money if it fails to cu e. 25 c.Ginghams or Plaids up to the Lfi! the South side. He wiM be es

handsomest line or
Notice of Seizure,

Seized near Concord N. C, on
the night of August 3H, 1896, thekite

corted to the platform on this side
of the track, where a large platform
has been erected for the speaker
and the attendants. '

Mr. J W Cannon has kindly con-

sented to Btop the Cabarru3 Mil is , in

B

I in black and white. following: propertv for-violatin- the
Internal Revenue Laws of the United

A NICE LINE
. ... ;

-- OF
I ;

STICK PINS
Forest States, to wit: Two small bayII 111 Sews. j- -

t

J R J Cochrane, of this city, horses one two horce waon andMr.
harnesf, about 15 gallons of whiskey

. Dress Goods at $i.uu per yam
in town. The styles are abso-
lutely correct and the price is

eft this (Wednesday) morning, ac
order that there will be no annoy-
ance to the speaker. ;

Several committees were ap- -
and four empty kegs, s apposed to be
the property of Jacob! Hartsell.companied by Rev. J Simpson and at

S Blackwelder, of No. 8Mr. J Noiice ia hereby giyen to any one
fllthe Messrs.

ask them to
Two hundred Pairs Blankets pointed to wait upon

nt oil iirinpa from 75 cts to Odell and Cannon to township, tor Pkin, Montgomery claiming 8, id property to give notice tlia E2B1
H I u ...Of.ninscountv. where he will be married ln tne Iorm manner presenhea 11.81 9 Y W3t" 1

4 .50 per pair. t; t Tra Py iaw to.tne unaereizneu ar ms
I uuiut; i Li zisuevuie, n v., wituiu ou

uat piace. days from the date hereeff, or said

u

OPPOSITE ST. CLOUD HOTEL

COAL BURNERS.
Mr. John Bailey, once a resident property will be declared forfeited

close down their mills and join the
rally, but ihe mill men said they
couldn't afford to do anything like
that. ";j

THE .ESCORT,

The following citizens have been
appointed inc' tiding the chairman,

nffhianit.v-hnf-.nna- r nf Tlanvi p. me uovernmeni oi me unitea

-- FULL LINE OF

Men's Pants
from 75 cents to'$3,00,

vt- - ;i it: i. i o iu I oldies.
iMl'riTfc.-- Mi1! 1' iZZ 3v a., is visiting at aire, o o cruiu- -

By
ston's, on North Church street.

i

Sam L. Rogers,
Collector 5h District N.,C.

R. S. Harris,
Deputy. Collector.

Every citizen of Concord who intends
to burn coal during the ; coming winter
will save money and trouble by pu rchas-ingfro- mu.

We will handle the best
Mr. A L Moore, of MontgomeryMr. A. B. Young to escort Mr.

county, who once did a grocery bus
Twenty-fiv- e dozen Men's Bryan from Charlotte to this city

iness in...this citv, is visiting hisand from here to Greensboro : MO COR
Ibrother. Mrl J M Moore, on Third

Work - Shirts that originally
sold for 40 cts have been '.re
duced to 2octs. Ten dozen

Messrs. M. M. Morrison ,;,WiJl Mor-

ns, R. V. Caldwell, Wf D' Ritchie 8 tree t. K L Craven is now receiving: and will deliver any quantity in anypaTt.
of the city. Tqui orc;ers. are solicited.

the best Jellico Lump Coal,C. D. Barringer, J. B, Shernll, Mr. John Crowell, of Albeaiarle,
Also superior Hard Coal, EggRobert F. Coble, Charles McDonald. is visiting hir uncle, Mr. H T Wih--

and St;ove. Prompt attention.liams, of this city.
: IHtpp flftlivftrv llrnp.ra sns

Frank Smith, R. b. Young, J. D.
Barrier, W. G. Bosbamer and W

G. Means.

IHIS' HEM OVER-AL- U

that sold for 75 cents have
heen reduced to 50 cents. The

m It ..mtm LI Til MM A I w Headquarters at Black eider's store, on
West Depot street. 08lYlfasrs. cj . vjruiuotuu, licirecl

Russell and J K Young, rot this
Besides the enormous throng of nlace, have gone to Charlotte to

qvality can't be matched for older ones, many of the scrool join the army.
i -the price. We Want to Beat . .children of the city will be given

Rev. M. A. Smith and' family,
the privilege of ; attending the

who have been absent from theH100 Boltsti speaking . Mrs. S. V. Erwin will
city for several weeks, are expected

let her scholars attend in a body.
home totnorrow.WOOL JEAlMo Prof- - Thompson, of ths High . the "Record for July.Inez, the "little daughter of Rev.School,, will aoubtiess mase some
Mr, and Mrs. McLaurin, who was

that will go at the extremely arrangments for his scholars to see
thought to have heen fast improvlo price of 15,-2-0 and 25 cts and hear the distinguished Bryan,

per yard. Prof. Shin n, of the city graded ing, has suffered a relapse, we are We are determined not to spend our time and 'neigy grumbling
aooui auu limes. Y will pitcii id ana inae niues iivejy. now, m oihsorry

i'
to note, and Is now-i- n a critical der to make this incomioff month the biggest July we huv ever had,-tv- othat.all who are ex--TT7W . ! QXTT?G schools, says

conaition. tXlfJ yilhliiUp UUIl t lUb VII IXUUiUlCiD VVD mo uiug iUCUl
.J ' We are going to do away with Stickers. We will make Movers out of
Mr. William Baxter, of Iredell them. Here eoes:

mh ty - . KxxvyxiikJt cused by their parents will be al

Never haye we been so well lowed to go, but on their own re
fixed in the shoe line as at sponsibility.
present. We have the cheap- - All the business houses will prac

visiting Mrs. Laura J.county, is
St. Charles Street.Baxter, on

Messrs Jasper Stone and Johnest shoes you will find any tically suspend business from 9.30
place. New lot of those big t0 10,30, giving the employees an
10 Cent . ;,Jfrt hoar Rrvan.

About 60 prs of Ladies fine shoes of Zejgler's and Reed's mt kes, all
small sizes, 2, 3, 3 and 1 that we will fell at $1 a pair. Not a pair amoiis
them but cost 2 and over. They must go.

NO. 2. About one hundred pair of .Ladies Fine Oxford Ties, some
patent leathers, some tans, some fine dongola pat tips, all to go, at 75c.
They cost from $1! to $1.50. They must go.

NO. 3. -- About 50 pairs Ladies fine Oxfords, all Zeiglers, tar. gray
and black ooze and fine kid, sizes 1 to 4. All to go at $1. Made to sell at
$2 and $2.50- - They must go.

NO. 4. --About 75 prs of Ladies Oxfords and l-str- ap Sandals Zeierlers.
Bay State and Padan Bros., all to go inat $1.25. Call for them--tbe- y

won't be here long. They must go.
NO. 5 A few prs of Misses Oxfords, sizes 12 to 1, to go at 50c.
NO. 6. FOR MEN: A lot of Tan, Goat and Black Vici Kid Oxforda

at $1. They are $1.50 shoes, and are fresn stock just bought them.

Cook, of No. 5, Township, left to-

day for Rock Hill, S. C.

Rev J. J. Fay8eur, pastor of the
i

i

Baptist church, accompanied by
Mrj J. R. Wood, went out to the
country today to do some church
work.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Diamondale, Mich..
wo urn nermitieu iu u-io.- iuib ca

tuat sold so fast. White tract: l have no hesitation in re- -
Quilts all the way from 50 cts commending Dr. King s New Dis

nnvfirr. aa ine rBBunu wcio niuiuoi
ui to fci.o. uur nouse im rr' 7,a of mv wife.mat vcusu? " --

now full up to the top and we while I was pastor of the Baptist SPECIALS.
Concord Flour nU Feea Store.

'fFenix Mill" flour, millfeed,
bran, meal and chicken feed, kept at
Lore building on West depot street
and for sale by
b24 G G Richmond.

S"U get new and church at Wives junction sne was
-- ill fill the basementf We inTan GriTeS "Womens Solid Leather Shoes at 65c. WomeEs solid Leather Pebblewant your trade this, fall and parpxysms of coughiug would last
will sell you eoods very low hours wiih little interruption and it These are $1Grain and Glove Grain Lace and Button Shoes at 75c.

shoep, made atshoes, all fresh and nice. Ladies fine Dongola kid button
Alexandria, Va. Solid as any shoe in the market, regular Sl-5- 0 shoes, to

A A1 HAsi T7inn Cot i't Qlinna InnA naUuva A 4 CM V C TT aaii ai. iucuo x;iud oaLiii Jn uuucot laio auu uiic t o uu vA j -

regular 1,25 shoes. Mens hesvy English Ties, everyday tubes, 1.00 Solidin itsVorkand highly satisfactory
;'naanifa Trial bottles free atseemgus. as leather can make them Big job m straw hats at luc, some or tnem

are 50c hats. We buy Trunks in car loads and retail them at wholesaleRsgular size

To Decorate the Stand.
The1 ladies of the city are re.

queBtecl to carry all the flowers ob-

tainable to the depot tomorrow
morning at 8 o'clock, with which to
decorate the stand on which the
Hon. Wm. J Bryan is to speak. Let

Fetzer's Drug btore
50c and 8100.

IE i
prices. One hundred Mens fine Serge Coats at just half price. , We have
everything in the line of clothing and furnishing goods. Everything up
to date and at prices' hat can't be beat any wheie in the State. Call and
see sampleslof the free Crayon Pictures we are having made for our cus
tomers,

JOB TwentyKfive suits of fine
Suits, sizes 34 to 36 for 4 00 a suit.l They aielO.00, 12.50 and 15.pCB8uits.
Call on us and see these and otheiittracticns. : . m

everybody contribute.
Help Wanted.

Agents wanted to sell MacintoshesCHErtP STORE.

BncKlen's Arnica aire.
The Best Saive in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store. T

and Robber Clothing:, Tires, and a
frill line of Rubber Goods, (Part or

CANNONSall of). Free samples, and protected
ground to workers. Factory P. O. FETZER
1371, New York.


